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, Party Not for Wilson.

DIRECT PRIMARY IS SCORED

ComtUnw Iolllrl "How" Declares
of tte Still II"

email PfmnmUe 1 'olio.In,
bat ti lUm Willi Prohln.

How maa who Is so cordially
at4 t hie political opponent can

t aw unlvareallr popular mom his
p.rsuoal acialntaoee le parados,
mat esplaiae ltlf upon cloea contact
wtta iter C BuMvan. the eoro.tlme
I.morattc "boas- - of Chlraao, who er-rt- -l

tn I'urtland yaetanlair.
Mr. fulllan Is a man of positive

ptalona and aa ha tba ccmrasa to
r.a. tn.r.; thn ha eulta tola actions to

al worda. That U how. la bin lima,
ho baa cr"4 tna path of the polttl-cal- lr

nmMtlou In Illinois and elea-wb- T.

and that U why ho waa hold ap
only thr.a ysara aa a alarlnn'ea-ampl- e

f tbo "und-slrnb- la element In

Amcrlr.o fulttlre fc bo ! a dlitnltarjr
tna a WlUlam Janalnsa Bryan, thon a
dominant factor In tha lomocratl
party.

Kit Mr. Hrvnn and hla poattlos la tha
party itr. Sulllaa apoho In tha llbt
of poat ttula ta a chaxStabla way.

IHaicnli All far Wtloaa.
"Bryan atlll ha a followtn tnthe

Txmocrattc party." ha dacUrwd. "but
Ife hard talllna hat he'll do nat yaar.
I dua't know bow far hla supporters
will follow htm."

Hut tha succaatloa that Mr. Frynn
would bo a uotndr for tba loow
cratlc nomination for Preald.nt met no

f rum Mr. eulllan.
-- No. no." ha prtatd la raaponaa to

tbat nypothsats. "tba lmocrtw party
wui not con.ldsr seriously anybody but
l'r.sld.nt Wilson fur tha nomination.
Any elh.r candidate would have to run
oa President Wilson's record. It la cer-
tain that If tba ITMident want tba

mco aaala ha wltl tba nomination
of hla party. And I don't know of any-
one whom tha Krpubilcana can put up
to beat htm."

While Mr. Sullivan took palno not to
sneak unkindly of Mr. liryan. ha
baaaxd.d the (Ueaa that the

of State will be In a receptive
mod f jr any ITreldentlaJ nomination
that may be offered htm.

tna rredleeed i" Prohla.
"I wouldn't bo surprised to sea him

run on tha I'ruhlblUoa ticket." ha ven-
tured.

Mr. Sullivan does not look, be says,
for absolute prohibition In the United
atatee. bat predicts a gradual disap-
pearance of the open saloon and the
substitution In Its plr of ret ill liquor
stores where r anl llbt wlnrs may
bo obtained for home consumption
similar to thoe In Germany. Norway
and Sweden and tha more enlightened
countries of turep

lie has equally positlva Ideas on the
arofrrae-- queallon.

"I have no objection to the women
oottnK." h eplaineo. "but why not
let the rhlMrcn vote, too? It la Just

all tha boysas rs-natl- to allow
and atria more than M yesrs of ae
to vote a to lei the women vote."

Mr. Sullivan has little ue for the
Initiative. referendum, recall or direct
primary.

-- Why. anvboey can ron for ornce
under the dire. t primary." h eapoatu-lat- e.

contemptuous V- -

"Jut think! La.t Fait a truck driver
named llunarry lloon ran fjr Con-a-re- es

In JIUnol. an I ke was sleeted,
too.

reeveette fmum Meld Beat.
"Onlv they counted Mm out." put In

John Hopkins. of Chicago,
who Is accomtnylnit Mr. Sullivan on
l!e pre'etn vt.lt.

"Nov tha old convention system Is
tba beet.'- - lnltd Mr. suillvan. Ths
fltre-- t primary and thoee thlnas may
be ull rlcht out here In Oron whore
sverybodv knoos evervbo ly ele. but
It certslnlv d.en't work out In a biff

cltr lie 'Mkco."
Mr. Sullivan his been a storm cen-

ter la Illinois politics for manv years,
and tNrouch bis position as National
Committeeman tn hie State bss been
a powerful rictor tn the politics of
the Democratic party In Ihe country

ttut tere Is ano'.her side to Mr. Sul-

livan tha personal side and this It
was that was presented to Portland
pep'e npon Me arrival yreterdvy. Prr-axui- lr.

he t lmmene'y popular
wherever he Is knovrn. snd seeroln!y
deerve.'y so

--1 am not here to talk potlllre." he
replied to repet-- uerlce. "1 am
here t' (t away from all that sort of
thine"Accompnvlns? bim. besides Vr. llop-ktn- e.

are Jhn J Vrbett. a prominent
Chtcaco contractor. an. James T. Con-itt- f.

recorder cf deeds fr Cook
Coontr

Mr .ulirvan nd 's pnrtr have ls.
t--..i aotn the at'fortiia Fr-'"ltlon-s

n.l wltl return homo Ha the Canadian
Rockies.

FIRE KILLS 4 IN FAMILY
m N,nirJ fr--- Tt--t

servants slept la other parts cf the
house.

Hoeiao Ow af avat ta Pamrka
Ts house ccvupted by tha Tershlncs
as t.'.s best of a collection of

cl fr1T bu'Hinse about the
nvain pet and cantonments of the
i'Tssldlo.

Csarai snd Mrs. rsrsMns wers mar-

ried at YVesatcstoa January t4. l0S.
Xha Oer.eral's career waa imtinf tha
most remar'aabla la tha Army record.
Graduated from West 1'olnt In HI, he
foacbt In the Indian wars of those
days, but tha outbreak of Ihe Spanish
War found him stilt a captain. lis
was promoted from a captaincy to be
Bricadier-Oecera- l. alts the support of
rrsstdsnt Rooftitit. In ISO, and has
sine corwljvtel several campaigns.

ens scalr.st ths Mors In lIJ,
whv-- son Mm corutderab'.s recogni-
tion.

Mr. fershlrc was devoted to her
horns and ch.ldren and also took aa
active Interest In suffrsss and other
Bomen's oiorintrla

lira. aVsawell riada fire.
Ths Brs a as disc overed by Mrs. Bos-we- ll

ab-u- t ! o clock this morntne.
ne was aroused by tKs smell of smoke

a.-- Immadtatslr awakened her children
an--l called to Mrs. PersMnn-- .

Wben Mrs. Iioswell erened tKe door
of her room Into fa hall she found It

.filled with smcke snd saw flames ap-

pearing in the tatrr-se-. Sha took her
children to the stairway, but found It
cut eff br f f,re- - fho ber
ro.m ard went throuan a window onto
Tba ilrlr( roof of a froet porch. Mean-

time tba crachllE of t fiames and

i
.

1 v. . .

V'-- . -- A3-t

tr .a

57 y

probably tba shouts of Mrs. Boswall In
tha house bad awakened Lieutenant
Lurtns Santaschl. Twenty-fir- st Infan-
try; Private C J. Haxlltt and another
soldier. They ran to the bouse. Lieu-
tenant Santachl tried to force his way
Into the front of the porch, and Haxlltt
broke open the rear door, both were
forced back by smoke and flames.
Lieutenant Santscbl. Hailltt and tha
other soldier gathered at the back door,
where they found Mrs. Pershing's negro
cook. He told them that everyone still
waa In tha house.

ilfrerts to Hawse Meepera Fall.
Wben the three men ran around to

the front of the house, on which most
of the bedrooms fronted, they found
Mrs. BoswetU her two children and a
maid were on the porch roof. The maid
Jumped and was caught by the three
men.

Hy this time a hose truck from the
Prvaidio deDartroent had arrived, but
the stream of water tbrown bad little
effect on the great blase made by tna
blrf roof of the old colonial home.

Vrire Leada Ileacaera.
Johnson, the negro servant, obtained

a ladder and. with Lieutenant Kuther-for- d

8. Hart. Twenty-fir- st Infantry.
Private Haxlltt and other orhcera and
soldiers who had been aroused, climbed
to the room where little Warren Persh-
ing slept. They found bim unconscious
on the floor of his room. He waa car-
ried down the ladder and revived soon
afterwards at tha Presidio HospltaL

Moat of the oilicera and soldiers were
unaware that Mrs. 1 ton well and her
children were In the Pershing quarters,
and for a time believed that they were
the Pershing family. They sought to
rescue two other servants thought to
be In the house.

When Johnson, the old family ser-
vant, reminded them that Mrs. Pershing
and her children still were In their
rooms, officers and men made heroic
efforts to enter the burning upper
rooms. Aid had arrived from the San
t'rancleco tire department, and three
companlee of coast artillery, four troops
of cavalry and a division of the medi-
cal corps were brought Into action.

Streams of water from the reinforced
nre!ightcrs soon quenched the nre. Just
aa part of the roof above Mrs. Persh-
ing's and her children's rooms fell In.

Dead Bad lea Fan ad.
When the rescuers climbed Into the

burned rooms they found Mrs. Persh-
ing dead on the floor with her arm
about one of the children, still lying
on her bed. O nanother bed In the room
was another child, and on the floor be-
tween the two beds wss the third one.

is. Boswell pounded on the window
of Mrs. I'rrsblng s room and called to
her at the top of her voice. Then she
threw her two children down to the
negro cook. William J. Johnson, a fam-
ily servant who bad been with Mre.
Pershing for many years, who hsd
clambered part way up the porch sup-
ports.

Mrs. Iloswell then Jumped from the
roof Into a flower bed. where she fell,
wrenching ber back badly. She was
taken to the Presidio Hospital.

Mrs. Pershing was known to hare
been a sound sleeper. Mrs. Uoswall said
she believed that she had aroused her.
When efe wsnt Into t.'ia ball when
first awakens!, she pounded with her
fists on Mrs. psrsbing's door and then
escaped with her children.

Apparently. Mrs. Pershing, aroused
by tns smoke and possibly by Mrs. Boa-we- ll

s repeated efforts to awaken her.
both from tha hall and tna front porch
roof, bad gone through the smoke and
fire to the room where Helen and Anne
slept and brougM them with her. War-
ren s room was inaccessible to ber.

Board of laejalry asaed.
The orlain of the fire has not been

determined. Apparently It started In
trie dining. room on the first floor. It
presj to one corner of the house-burne- d

to the room and caused It to
collapse.

Major Henry II. Whitney, command-
ing tne Preeiolo immediately appointed
a bosrl of Inquiry to report on the
fire H named on It Major James
llarbord. Klret Cavalry: Major W. K.

Lvwis. Corp.. and Lieutenant
Itutherford S-- Harts. Twenty-firs- t In-

fantry.
Mrs. Tsrshlng and ber children were

to have left here within a week to Join
Ueneral Pershing at Kl Paso. A home
to receive them bad been prepared by
him.

I'ntll General Pershinc arrives, or
en.ls Instructions, no arrangements

win be made for the funeral
Chief Thomas R. Murphy, of the Ssn

Fran.tsco fire depsrtmrnt, said tonight
that at least 11 minutes were lost In
notifying his department of the Per-
shing fire this morning by the soldier
fire flchters. Ho said that he would
insist In a conference with Major-Oen-er-

Arthur Murray tomorrow that
standing order to members of the post
not to pull a fire alarm until an effort
had been made to subdue the flames, be
revoked.

Chief Murphy hlntej that hsd the
motor fire apparatus of the San Fran-eia.-- n

droartment stationed nearby in
the ranama-Pa-if!- c Kxposltlon grounds
been summoned Imme-llatel- the lives
of Mrs. Pershing an.t ner cnnaren
might have been saved.

l.leea to Tell tke Tale.
Boston Transcript.

She Suffered T 1 thought I never
should live to tell the tsie.

He For a woman that must have
been suffering. Indeed.

AS A4ktns bss oseved tnst a woman's
littereet In forestry M mostly limited to
aer family tree.
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SOLDIERS TO POLICE

American Officers to Handle
Haitian Constabulary.

TREATY MAY BE CHANGED

Ten-Yc-- nr Limit on Protectorate May

lie Estrndcd That Capital Be

Induced lo Make Loans
Without Krar of Revolt.

WASHINGTON". Aug. i". It became
known today that plans of the United
States for putting Haiti In order con-
template calling upon the War De-
partment, if necessary, to furnish offi-
cers for the Inland police from its corps
of officers who have
developed and commanded the Philip-
pine constabulary.

Officers say the proposed protecto-
rate treaty would provide not only for
a complete financial protectorate and
the administration of custom-house- s,

but for a native police force officered
by Americans.

tlear-- A Jmlral Caperton and bis ma-

rines will remain on the Island ponding
ratification of the treaty and setting
up the machinery of the protectorate.
Some opposition is expected from the
rebellious clement on the north of the
Island who do not look with favor upon
the ending of revolutionary days, but
little real trouble Is looked for.

Prompt ratification of the protecto-
rate treaty by the Haltien Parliament
waa forecast today by dispatches to the
State Department from Charge Davis
at Port au Prince. The Charge said
President P'Arttguenave. head of the
new governments Is committed to the
convention and la believed to have as-
surances of sufficient support from
Senators and delegates to secure favor-
able action wltin a few days. He pre-

sided over the Senate for several years
and Is popular among his former

It Is said provision msy be Inserted
In the tra'y for an extension, if neces-sa-- y.

cf the ar limit placed on the
protectorate. Doubt has been expressed
as to whether forclsn capitalists would
be willing to make loans to the govern-
ment or .nvest their money for devel-
opment of the Island's Industries with-
out some guarantee against a return to
anarcbii-l- c conditions at the end of 10
years.

Tke African Reeetaa.
Indianapolis News.

A few days ago there died In Eng-
land, at the age of years, a woman
mho bore the name of Madame Amanda
Paulina Aldrldge. She was the widow
of a negro actor, the famous "African
Itosclus." who died nearly 60 years ago
at the town of Lodx. In Poland, after
having presented Shakespeare In the
Cnslinh tongue in every country of
fc.urore. The Chevalier Ira Aldrldge. as
he was called, claimed to be the son of
a chief of Senegal. He was brought to
New York by a Protestant missionary.
He determined to be an actor Instead
of a clcruyman. as he had first in-

tended. He found the prejudice against
color too strong In this country and
went to Entrland. where at Covent Gar-
den. London, be performed Othello to
the Desderaona of Mrs. Charles Kean.
snd later at the Haymarket Theater to
the Desdemona of Mrs. Kendal. His
widow wss a native of Sweden. She
Is survived by two daughters, who are
well known In British musical circles.

One version res V. thst a Huncsnss
rAlnnel when ordered to lea1 a sortie from
mrrnvtl cam --4 mtlr his csoe ss s protest

cslnet the folly and Inevltabls losses of the
He was badly wounded, but will

recover. .

LESSON DRAWN FROM WAR

Prime Achievement Held to Have
Been Driving or German Fleet

Into Refnge, Which Only

Great Ships Con Id Do.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
lngton. Aug. 27. The General Board of
the Navy. In a connuenuai report sud-mitt-

to Secretary Daniels, disagrees
with the popular estimate of subma-
rines as instruments of warfare and
recommends that only a moderate In-

crease be made In the rate of building
submersible craft.

The Board, on the other hand, pins
Its faith to dreadnoughts, contending
they still are the backbone of the Navy,
so proved by the war In Europe, and
they accordingly recommend a large
Increase In the number of battleships,
along with a substantial increase In
the number of ao --called battleship
cruisers heavily armored ships of
high speed.
Coareptlea af Submarines Corrected.

A member of the General Board, ex-

plaining the attitude of that body, said
the public bad a totally wrong concep-
tion of the value of submarines, as

by the European war. Subma
rines, be admitted, had wrought great
havoc among merchant ships, but their
damage to warships had been negli-
gible, considering the number of those
vessels Involved. The percentage of
damage done to commercial vessels, he
said, was small when one conaiaereu
the number of merchantmen sailing
from the ports of England every day.

Only about one in every 1000 ships
sailing from British ports, he con-
tended, has thus far fallen victim to
the German aubmarlnes.

The great naval achievement of the
European war, according to this offi-
cer, was the complete wiping out of
German commerce on the high seas,
giving to the allies control of the
ocean.. No ships, he pointed out, are
leaving or entering German ports,
while commerce with Great Britain Is,
comparatively speaking, uninterrupted.

Gernaaa Navy Readered Powerless.
The German fleet, this officer con-

tended, being Inferior to the British
navy, had taken refuge behind the
Kiel Canal and had, at on time, dared
venture forth to engage the heavy
warships of the allies. This blockade
of the German fleet, he maintained,
was Just as effective, as a war meas-
ure, as If the German fleet had been
engaged and wiped out, for the Ger-
man battleships and cruisers have
struck no blow in the North Sea since
the war began.

Had the German navy been the equal
of that of Great Britain, he pointed out,
the German fleet long ago would have
sallied forth to engage the ships of the
enemy, and had the Germans proved
superior to the allies on the sea. Great
Britain would have been unable- to
blockade Germany and cut off her sup-
plies from the outside world.

The United States, quite as much. If
not more than Germany, he contended,
would be dependent upon supplies from
the outside, in the event of war, and
its Navy should be able to cope with
the navy of any enemy. It can do so,
he argues, only with battleships and
heavily armored fast cruisers.

Nitrate Must Be Imported.
Producing not a pound of nitrate, the

essential ingredient in explosives, the
United States must import nitrate in
time of war In large quantities. Being
short of arms and ammunition and
wofully short of artillery, the United
States, in event of war, must, neces-
sarily be able to import munitions from
other countries. It could not do so
if Its Navy consisted largely of sub
marines, for submarines have not oeen
proved an adequate means of overcom-
ing a heavily armored and speedy fleet
of battleships.

The success of the raids of German
submarines in British waters has
created a popular sentiment in favor
of that type of war craft and enthu-
siasm over battleships has somewhat
diminished because of the relative in-

activity of the greatest war vessels of
the European fleets. The European
was has not developed a single big sea
fight battleships of the con-

tending forces.
This public sentiment may be Influ-

ential before Congress in thwarting the
programme of the General Board, even
though it be indorsed by the Adminis-
tration, and especially so because of
the high cost of battleships as com-

pared with the relatively small cost of
submarines.

MILITARY TRAINING HELPS

Australia Finds Its Boys Are Better
Physically and Morally.

London Times.
Tn reanonse to a request for an ex

pression of opinion from the respective
heads of tne ponce oepanraeu iv
the effect of the universal military
training system on the general con
duct and bearing of the youths of
Australia, the following replies nave
been given:

Queensland The system has had a
most beneficial effect on the general

Resino.

heals baby's
itching skin

Resino! Ointment and Resinol Soap
are absolutely free from anything harsh
or injurious and can therefore be used
freely for babies' skin troubles eczema,
heat rash, teething- - rash, chafing, etc
They stop itching instantly and speedily
heal even severe and stubborn eruptions.
Doctors have prescribed the Resinol
treatment for the past 20 years.

Reohtel Ointment asd Realael Soap ere sold by
all arugsiats. Saamlea free. Keotaoi. Balriiore. MJ- -

WeeK-En-d Sales for tHe Mem
$1.00 Night ShirtS, extra large and full, made of m

muslin. French neck style. Very special....'.... OlC
$1.50 Union SuitS, medium Fall weight, made of fine. long.

cotton splendid fitting. Very special P 1 . 1 J
$4.00 Blanket Bath RobeS, made full and long, in various t- - QC
colors and in many designs. Very special Pai.e7J
$2.50 and $3.00 Soft Bosom Shirts, with French tumed
cuffs, of madras. Russian cords, soisette, crepe cloth, in stripes and figures. . . $1.95

Wash.-S- t.

Great Final Clean-U- p Sale of
. Girls Wasih Dresses

DRESSES IN SIZES 6 TO 14 YEARS
are quite the thing for school wear: In all the best wash materials of ginghams, chambrays and
crepes.

Dresses to $1.50 for 95c; dresses to $1.75 for $1.19; dresses to $3.50 for $1.59.
DRESSES FOR CHILDREN FROM 2 TO 6 YEARS

Dainty dresses in pink, light blue, navy, cadet and flowered crepes, others of ginghams and
chambrays.

$1.50 dresses for 98c; $2.00 dresses for $1.19.

ALL INTERMEDIATE DRESSES, SIZES 13 TO 15 YEARS
Made of linens and French ginghams, in very becoming styles, and all colors.

$3.00 dresses, $1.98; $4.00 dresses, $3.19; $5 dresses, $4.19; $10 dresses, $8.95.
F ourth Floor

Three Important Middy Blotise Offering's
$1.25 Middies 98c $1.75 Middies $1.25 - $1.65 Middies $1.15

Made of white jean cloth in regulation style, in all-wh- or navy collars and cuffs. Braid
trimmed, emblems on sleeves, plain or laced fronts, long or short sleeves; also flannel collar middies.

Sizes 6 to 20 years and to 46 bust Fourth Floor

Any Boys' Fancy Spring Suit in Our Stock I jc cc
That Sold Regularly at $8.50, $10.00 to $15.00 I PJ-v- J

These suits are most desirable for Fall wear some with two pairs of trousers, full lined. In sizes

6 to 1 7 years. Several different Norfolk models.

Boys' Reefer Coats for Early Fall Wear $3.65
Of blue serge, black and white checks, flannel, gray and tan mixtures. Very smart styles for

boys from 2 to 9 years.

Clearance Boys' Wash Suits
98c for Suits to $5.00 $1.89 for Suits Selling to $10.00

jn Middy ' Oliver Balkan, Meadowbrook, Russian and Sailor Blouse styles. In sizes from 2 to
Fourth Floor9 years.

75c to NecKwear, Clearance 48c
Organdie vestees. with flat and flare collars separate dress or coat collars in net, organ-

die and voiles. Guimpes of fine net high or low necks. First Floor

Elbow Length $3 Doe Gloves $1.95
First-quali- ty doeskin gloves three clasps at wrists. The best $3.00 glove ever sold

at this price.

THe New Sports Veils
u .martf.r thin for all outdoor and street wear. The well-dress- women wear them on the

if I:,,!,, as well as on the street and for motoring. In filet and hexagon meshes, novelty bor

ders. some having chenille dots and others with deep scalloped edges.

the veil.

A.t .nrf bearlne of the youths who

are subject to the training.
New South Wales The principal ef-

fects of a beneficial nature are in-

creased self-respe- diminution of Ju-

venile cigarette smoking and larr'kin-is- m

(carelessness), and generally a
tendency towards a sense of responsi-hlllt- v

and a desire to become good
sens With regard to the yiew that

fhe system may tend to Interfere w.th
parental control, the commissioner,,.r.llv conaide- -
.ui In this direction is commen

P. M.

f a

surate to the gain physically,
and morally which must result from
the

Victoria The training sys-

tem is to the better conduct
and bearing of our youths.

seems to be not nearly so preva-
lent of late years, and this may be one
of the results.

South I am firmly con-

vinced the system Is the right one and
the effect on the rising generation
must be for good.

Western Australia universal train- -

Merry Midsummer Pastimes

CLA aO vH&
H sO

At Gearhart
Sixth Annual Gearhart Park Tourney,
All Week. Fine Matches Daily. Portland
Riding Club Paper Chase, Saturday 4

P. M. Nightly Hops; Natatorium Exhi-

bitions, etc.

10th and Hoyt

mentally

training."
universal

conducive
Larrikin-is- m

Australia

First Floor, Entrance

from

red

with

with
--Firsi Floor

with
Prices $1.00 and $1.25

. firsf Floor

lng is having an excellent effect on the
conduct and, bearing of the youths.

Tasmania The lads are rendered
more obedient and physically better
set up, and with the system there has
been a marked tendency to create self-respe-

Indication of Speedometer.
Boston Globe.

"A speedometer indicates how fast
one is going." "So does one's bank
balance."

Call You to I

EACH
At Seaside

Big Civic Fete and Fun Festival Street
Dancing Vaudeville and Musical En-

tertainment Moore Hotel, Saturday,
August 28, for Lewis and Clark Salt
Cairn Monument Fund.

Regatta, September 2 to 4. Reduced Rates September 1 to 4,
incSveT Sckets good for returrT till Monday, 6th. Columbia River Folks' Favor--

Festival and Snposium of Sports on Water, Land and Air Public is invited

to join Admiral's special train Wednesday, September 1, 3 P. M. Arrive Astoria 6

NORTH BANK
STATION

TICKETS and
Parlor Car Seats
Fifth and Stark


